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HE fubferibet Koine to leate towrt
JAMAICA RUM, Vth'proof'and .of gdoj

landed from the brig" Htrap,
Capti tJullum, 'and offered' for sale on accom TP

, MritiskCJfictfi ofihalfpaj, residing within thi --

- 4-- " fidU'dStmsjf Amerka.: 1

direction of the Right Honorable the
BY General ofhis Britaimiek Mi-- ;,

jesty's Forces,, his BritanniclrM'ajestyCori-sul.reside- nt

atCharlestwi, hereby gives no--

tjee Jhat the afBdaiits of officers on half pay,w
and mifitary allowances, wRo reside in the
United States of America, commencing1, sub-

sequently to the 2 Ith day of December, i805f
wilt not be passed at the Pay-Offi- ce Unless the
Officer V place of residence, and also the
county, district or place for which the Ma--
gistrale acts, before whom the said affidavit

; is made, (the competency of whom must be
certified by the British Consul if any" shall be
residttnt in the State, ; or by the Governor,
Chief Justice, or some other person in au

fntirmed xatrt with rlhwr-- i word,, wUict .u(
much bea'utifed by ,the 'groan of the Woun-
dedand the shrieks of the women and chUdren.
vereft of their husbands and fathers. Part-- ",

fag between nun and wife ; the sailors ieiz
the husband 'and throw him into the boat,'
while, the : wife lies motionless on the deck.
Meantime, the Jlag of the, United States vaos
ever the beach, and the pilot cries out quarter.--

le$sfour. ... - ? ', , ,
Scene 2. Port of Norfolk. , The Cleopatra

.

enters far a supply of provisions , and water
a boat is let down fro rathe ship and seven-

teen British, 'seamen go on shore, Commo- -,

tibn in the iown Discourse of Jonathan Fair,
play to the people, who; seize upon the Bri
tish seamen and carry them to prison, with '

drams and fifes playing Hail Cortimbia.'' -

Act 4. Scene 1. k view of the altap of
Liberty, with the words seventy-si- x in

for a few months, rcflHefls all thofc
mat are inaeoteo to Inm lo comelorward ?

and fettle their accounts. Thofe that havo
watches with him are requeued to call for
them, if not called for before he leaves this'
place, they will be left with Mr. JacoV
nartman. : " ' '. - ."

N. Dana, jun'r.
June 3, 1806. .. .

THE fubferibers having qualified as
on the estate of T.ho-- ' '

mas Turner, deceafed ; hereby give "no- -t
ice to all perions having demands, against

(aid estate to bring them forward within
the time limit ted by an aft of the General "

AfTembly of this State, pafTed in the year
1789, concerning proving Wills' itid'g-an- i

ting letters of Administration, and i pre--v
vent frauds in the management of intef--,
tates estates thofe indebted, are requested
to niake immediate payment. . t,

BR1TTAIN HA RG ROVE, Wu
RICHARD HOLMES ; j toru .7

May 22, t8o6, f"

For Sale,
WHARF and Lot on Eagle's 10-- '.A and, known by the name of' Am-.ttcrdam,-

-hc

fame being loo tect wide or ,

the river and containing two acres more or
lefs ; on which there i) a Dwelling Houf
and Kitchen,' apply to ;

F. Fontiuqc.
May 27.

'

mi

fublcriber offers for fale at aTHE low price, a Philadelphia triade
Carriage, with plated Harncfs for fouf
horfes. : .. Alfo a well tun'd Forti Piano
almoll new A long credit, ifnequefted,

'W ill be given. . , He will .aliQ rent his
Dwelling Hcufc in Fayetteiillc, the fnu-ati- on

is pleafant and healthy1, and capablo
ot accommodating a genteel family. For
terms apply to Mr. John M'Millan, Fayn
etteville, or John Lord, Wilmington.

Robert Donaldm
May 27, 1806. ' ;

Wants Employment,
A YOUNG man from Europe, who has

been regulajly bred to the mercantile)
business, ha a perfect knowledge of book
keeping- - to the double and siugle entry, and
the nature of accounts cenerallv: would
a

nave no objection to take a school in town or
country "provided sufficient tncouraimcnt
in ofiered him. A line dirtcttd to C. li. J.
and left at this office v. Ml nr-c-t due attention.

Wilmington, May 27, 1305.

TcrvDolhrs Reward.
KUN-AWA-

Y from the fubfciiber, a
fellow by the name of JO UN,"

ho is about five feet ten or eleven inches'
high, likely and well made, being a car
penter by irade and having worked for
fomc time part in Town, It is probable
that he may luri: within the fame. . The
above reward will be paid to any per fori
who will deliver him to me at tsy Planta-
tion or confine him in Jail that I get
kirn.

"
JOHN FOISSON JWilmington, April 15, 180C

FOR SALK
Plantation wheicon chaeTHE fq. formerly .lived, 011

Morgan' Curk in Ncw.Harover Coun-
ty, containing near two hundred acres.
There are on faid Plantation about 36 a-c- res

tide S wamp under bat.k and ditch aid
divided into two field?, quarter drained,
now fit for the cultivation of Rice. Tho
upland is weil calculated for a (lock quar-
ter, having a gcod range for Hcgs and
Cattle. On the land arc Pear Tiect very-valuabl-

e

for the Wilmfrgton market.
One, two and three yean credit will be gi
ven. Application to be mi!etn the Prime,
cf this Gazette, or Samuel K. Jocclyn,
Lfa. Attorney at law.

December 3, iga5
1 he Printer is authorifed to barter the

above Lands for young Nrgroct.

MADI'.IKA WINK,
C!in of good Quality, in fiptf,
Ticklenfcurg,
Panging, and
L'nianiai, ly the p'fce for fa!i if

James Fleming;
WiSmirtgion, Atril 29

To lure by the Month.
or two lilety Nrgm Giili. ufe4

ONEwslilnit in a l.oofc, or curfir '

Applf to tt rilftiff.
WUcnlrgtrD, 3d Jioe iBc6- -

modating terms, oy ,

" yt), SMITH.
',June-.10- , 1 806- -4 Wm

v ! H.- - Campbell,
ftWatch and Clock'Ma&tr and jeweller , from ,

1

the Ladies and GentlemenINFORMS, and its vicinity, that
he has commenced bufmeis in the Brick,
Houfe of, Mr. Jobfi' Cowah, one door
north of ine Scre ocedpied by Mr. ' Dor--

Ify, cdfner bf. Market and Second.-ftreet- s,

Where he has jor s.aie a variety vj- -

J EWELlKY and VaTC HES.
N. B. Old Jewelry, U,(nbrel las aiid

Parafols repaired i n the bed manner,
j Wilmington, June 10. . I . ..

'

s

TO BE SOLD. ?

QnThursday the I2t'h instant, before the Combtiny

House of Mr. Hanson Kelly, on Dean's whrf,
atpuBlic auctiont'fjr bencjit.df wider-writer- s,

: and all concerned, v
.The Cargo ot Brig John,

Jofepfr Hodfon' matter, having, been'
bound from Charlefton for the City of St.
Domingo,, and put into the port of WiU
mitrgton in dUtrefs viz.

Upwards ot 600 Barrels luper- -
Fine good Flour,

r (

4000 feet Scantling Boards, - V

Five Crate3 emptyr Bottles, . ;

618 pair linen'ai)do?Ujiburg Pantaloons,
I Box Manna, ' "

5 1 Box Glauber Salts,' .: A -
,1 Bart-e- l Flower Sulphur,
2 Boxes Medicine, assorted, Invoice to be.

seen, ",
30,000 Tacks, with

'" ' ' J. POTTS.
; Wilmington, June 3, ISoi. '

NOTICE
THAT the Copartnerfhipof

Dudley, fen'r. Chriftopher
Dudley,. jun'r. and Robert Dudley," Mer-
chants, trading .in Wilmington, N.C.
under the firm of Chridopher Dudley and
Co. isdi(Tolved this day by mutual con-le- nt,

of ,C. Dudley, fen'randC. Dudley,
jun'r. in confcqucn'ce of the fuppofed lofs
of Mr. Robert Dudley at fea all' perfons
therefore who have demands againd the
laid firm, and all ihofc indebted to the
firm are riqiicncd" to call on C. Dudlev.
fen'r. tcr ailjuflmcrit. and fettlcment of
their accounts, he being duly authoiifcd
to fettle the fame.

Chriilophcr Dudley,
C. Dudley, jun'r.

.Wilmington, N. C. June I, 1806.

Fifty DolKys Reward.
himfclf from theAnSKNTtD at San'tc on the

feeond'of May. a mulatto fellow named
--jWiliam, by ta.U-- a Ctrpentcr and MiH- -
, vifih He m about thirty years ot age,

five feet 3 inches high, lus rather llraight
. hair, a fear no his forehead and one on his
underlie, lie has had one of his thumbs
fp'.it open by a Ch.lM and is ety citiland
plaufible in his Inecch. A reward of tif--
,ty dollars and all reafonable charges will
cc pii.t nn nn Demg apprenended aiui ticti.
vered 10 the j ii!or ot Georgetown, S. C. or
in Charlcltvju to

. James Ladfon.
'Jure 3. ,...'NOTICF,

TIIL rubTcribcr having obtained letters
AdxiriJt ration upon the eflate of

:Jiin Shuter, late of Wilmington, dtc. it- -
'ijwcit thol; who were indebted to Ihe dec.
ii niaKfpayOTt. and troie who ate
demandi of Ms eltate are required to pre
fent ihcir claims to the fubfciiber. within
the lime limited by ail of aflcmblv o.
iheiwifethry will be harted of recovery.

SAMUEL SHUTKR, Adm'r.
Wilrriiiton, April 1 4. (

For Sale,

AHOUSE and Lot in r'aycttevillr, on
the fouth C.ic of Grovc-Strc- et ; the

Houfe is large and well calculated for a
private Dwcllingor Taerr, and the At

nation clfrtmed as one of the mofl healthy
in that place. On the premifei ate a
Kitchen, Smoke Houfe, &c. The tcrmitf
fale may be made known on application 10
Mr. Joho Mitihrwi of Fiyet Icvillc, f
the (ulfcriler In this town.

WM. MOORL'.
Wi'mlrfftcm, March It.

BHOKL rnion in this County on the
I the 301I1 ol Apiil, a man

wtiu Calls Mrr.felf Henry jj, fijf.ne.
was burn In iNt tiate ot Niw-Yot- k ; le
Is a Ooui will built lellow, of about five
fret tra Inches Ugh, kad q rsriirutar
matki ai we rcnember cf. He Pood
commiitrd on a rhaigcol robbery.

A rtwaii cf Twenty.Five Deltari will
te paid (or ipptclenJifg acJ icturulrg
I'm to riifco,

. L. ELLIS, 7,7f,
Oriow County, May I,

thority .in the Government thereof) are
therein specified, agreeably to a form to be
seen by applying to the subscriber,

. GEO. HOOPER. :

Wilmington, N. C. June 6, 1806. .

are indebted toTHOSEjwho
by bond, note, or open ac

count, are fcque It ed to make payment on ;

or before the aoth inftant, as it is out of
the fubferiber's power to grant any tur- -
ther indulp-ence- .

, . G. DUNCAN.
Wilmington, June:3, i8o6.

Ten-Dollar- s Reward.
T AN away from che.fubfcriber on the
JLV. nth of May, a negro man named
JOilN, about thirty years of age, five .

feet fix or feven inches high, yellow com
ple&ed, marked with the fmall pox, limps :

a liale (though hardly perceiveable,) .oc-cafion- ed

by his thigh being broken when
young, (peaks French, which is his native
language and fpcaks the Englilh language
tolerable plain, has rather a down look ,
took with him an oznaburgs fhirt and
trowfers with a number of other, clothes.
Heivas Hopped on the road leading to Fay-ete- vil

le, but made his efcapej leaving all
his clothes except thofe he.'hsd on it is
fuppofed he intends for Wilmington,
where he will endeavor to go on board
fome velTcl as a failor, which bufinefs he
ms followed and perhaps undcrflands.

The abora reward and all charges will
be paid for having him fecured in any jail
in the (late, or Fifty Dollars and all rea-fona- ble

charges will be paid for having
him delivered to the fubferiber living in
Sncedshorough, Anfn County.

All matters ot velle'.s are cautioned a
gainll receiving or employing him on
board their vclfcls, as they may have to
aalwcr the Cfonfcquencet.

Wm. JUHN5UN.
Snccd sborouh; Mjj 24, l8c6.

' .. 492 to.,m - - ii 1 mmmmmmmmmm

25 Dollars Kcward.

RAN away twin the iijbfctiber about
fifll uf Aiirillart, a.ntiro man na

med llALAA. I, about fortr yearsot ac,
ncarlv ix feet high, very black', remark-
ably flu' fooled, and the whites ofhis eyes
tinned with )dlow. The above reward
(hall he paid Jo v hotver will deliver him
to Major James. Shfppcrd. at Stag Park.
or Mr. Jonathan Williamson the North
hart, or lodge him injai', lo that I p,t
him again. He has a wiie at Mr. Wm.
Davis's it is fuppofed he will bp harboured
about that iieiKhbtuhood.

Wm. F. Strudwlck.
June 81I1, i8c6.

To be Sold,

MY place on Mafonborough SourJ,
a very defirabli nriphbourhood,

a veiy excellent Dwelling Houfe & Kitch-
en, and very eligibly fr,uaiai to health.
For terms apply. to

i John PoUson. .

June 3, 1806.

For Sale "

HOUSES a LOTS.
For particular applj either to the Editor
or to

John Hill.
Wilmington, May 27.

fTHHB fiibfcribers in addition to ihelf'.
X turner a'Toftmcnt ot GOODS, have

imported by the late arrivals from Liter,
pool, a large ifTortment of Nails, Ifocf,
I'ainf, Window Olsfi, and a general af.
fortrnent of HirJ Ware. All of which
they will Ml vholcfr,c or icuil oa the
mo a reafonable terms. .

Giles c Burgwin.
June 3, i8cd.

T
For Sale,

HOUSE and Lot In South Wafli-inc'o- n,A slip.tly CluitcJfota Ta- -
Tern and Store t iht li jufe is roomy and
wc'l calculated on the piemlfcs is a flora
howfe id ether ixftfTsr y out h.oufei, aUj
an eicellcnt gsfro fpot under fence.

For tcttai arrly to
J ALI.F.N SLOAN.
' 5w?Wifliirtt0, Mj t, tEc6

scribed in front in letters of eold. The flame
grows brighter as the shades of departed pa--'

triots, attendants Upon the altar, chaunt the
blessings of freemen, and sing of the toils
hey endured, and the blood they spilled to

erect the beautiful fubric. knterr large
,numberof Americans who vow - to preserve !

t He. flame mvee and unnolluted or' perish in'
ijie attempt. - Music Washington's March.,

Scene 2 WiV and mothers employed '

" in preparing arms for their husbands and
children to repel the aggressors.' Theciti- -

ierj associate in military companies. Mu-- -
. sic --Stoney Point. '' . -

'
.

Scene 3. Inside of Norfolk Jail the se--1

ventcen British sailors confined therein. ;
' Act 5. Scene 1. A meeting of the Ameri-:-ca- n

Congress. The President of the United '
States enters and lays before the represehta--K

tires of tlie people the state of the nation;
he then retiresj arid Congress pass laws for
embodying the cititens, fortifyiftg our har-

bors, and preventing all intercourse ofwhate-

ver kind with Britain and her collonits for-si- x

month. Seventeen cannon are heard
without. The deliberations are interrupted
by the entrance of afamished IVest-India- n cry-

ing for bread, jind a British manufacturer beg-
ging sustenance ; who on the part of their' na-

tion promise indemnity for the past, and a
" guarantee for future offences. .An ambassa- -
' dor from Britain enters, leading in chains,

the murderer of Pierce, and followed bv three
thousand American seamen, released from,
their shins of war.. The whole to conclude
with a grind hymn and chorus in praise of li-

berty, and the curtain. falls while the-orche-

tra is playing Jefferson's March.

v, l .i s;t
Of mw kings anl princes created, or to It crea-l- i.

' ' ted by Buonaparte. ,.' '

Himself eraperpr of France and kiigof
Italy.

Elector of Rivaru king of Bararis.
Elector of Wirtemberg Ling of Wirtera-ber- g.

.

Ek cto-5UJ- ise king pf the Catti.
Filcctotctih'Jcn king of Baden.
JoieptT Buonaparte king of Naples,
'Louis Buonaparte king of llatavia.
Lucicn B janrte (upon repentance and

i jUmissionj--Tin- g orwittcrund.
Eugene Beauhanvus king ofltaly.
Murat dufce of Cl-v- cf and Berg.
Jerome Biuinapurtc prioeeof Piedmont.
Maiiinc L'j Clvcc, (now princess Borgcic'
princess Piombino.
All the other Beauharncis to.be provided

with principalities anl dukedoms the fe-

males to be matched with German piinces,
. and to receive 'portions of the German em.

pire as dowries. '

The king of Naples is laid to have com.
raanded the Calabmns, to lay down their
arms and at the same time issued enlr r
fne ill tfciiitinn nf iKtt nmrir.r.. 'I'll.

hole Neapolitan army is to assemble ih Si.
ci'.y. ine miia jutsetu is to uc the go
Ternor of a1bria.

::n:;:or.::i:i"
4 TORT OF WILMINGTON.

'. Lwtsssd
Jne 3."Ship'AlIaSH Mbfan7N ry, inland

DIIUMi ,
Cih, Sch'r A'lcy Ann. Jones, New.Vork
riSSch'r John k William, Smith, Philadtl- -

9th, Brig ClarcnJon, Duilley, Kingston, Jam.
bkUav..

Brig llaty, Covsll, Gusdaloupe, below

Jure Brig Argu, A.vlrews,
"

Antigua
i',Slvp Ciisrlat(e, Cartwrigbt, Nantucket

Brig hipiranzi, Wi1lim Guadeloupe
7th, Sth'r RegnUtor, M llbcnny, Charleston
ikU'r LUct, Jcttes, Guadloupe

rfllCZS CURRZST-irntttcr- w.

du. att du. a.
BACON tf lOOlbs. 13 II
Cotton per lb. II
Coflceptrlb. 30 31
Corn rer tuihel, 69 6i

Meal do. 7S t
Flwiir pr tartef, 6 50
Dhtoperbalf barrtl. 4
Lumber rr,M. 13 12

W. o. Hhd. stafcs, , tl :o
R. o. do. do. do 12 n
W. o. bU do. rough 1& i
Ship tic srr looo, 1 rs 2

tugsrpercvU 10 u
Mwluws per galkrn 4S

Kutn. V. I. pr. g. 3J p. 71
Jamaica do. 4tb f
S. L. do.

Tsr per bsmf, t II
Tstrpiniine, t S- 3-
TltUCprCt.


